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g?l. M.'WURDOCK & BROTHER, PrepriJrj

-- v .'XR&WAT.. AND I.CCAX. ITKKS C" CW

S &'-.- f. t :.i Jin. UT. xurcer arrivcu irvm cu jaiuis
1mI Friday.

3jfr. K. B. Slower has returned from a trip

ftreral weeks io Colorado.

J?.1K Jolin DaTidsoa i back from a trip in

- tkVweetcra part of tfce State.

3&'H. I. Slv Pipects to ttart for his

jKaa inPoritiae, MicbiEEn, in lbe roomicR.j ,

4fr J."W. Ash will leave for El Dorado
I'r&gjiAj. Heaii quueagood business here

..?". The 6usins college tcct cut fifteen

Hf fjbasand circulars during the last ten days.

"Sj: --Jlr.Farnuni, of the Loyal Epicc mills, re--

yesterday from a business trip to
IS&uuicaeo.

t wAiss AlaWo B. Marstcn and her mother,
- ofKmjrman county, who hare boon icrest- -

Q.xaz n 'Wichita real estate, arc ia tho city.

$$s! Mifs Cora Tojlor, of .Kickereon, Kansas,
S?gwbo has been attending tho business college

3 for tomo timo left yesterday for a short tit
.'SOiomc- -

0? C. E. Keith, a boot and tboc merchant tf
"Wis., is the city visiting Jlr. Far- -

fc num, of tho Boyal Spice mills, AVeac--

JC'lrnnwIpd'n
i ft mil.

Mr. Charles Clark "who Jives about threo
'milts northwest of tbo city was thrown

tfcoms horse yesterday and among other
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Tujunes sustained was a liroiccn imt.
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; Prof. W. H. Barry, of Xew
Jexfey, of Judge D. A.

the city Fret
B. is on his way tho Pacific coast.

3Ir. W. will leave Monday for
recreative jaunt cast. Ho ill

Grove, and r'ir re- -

jgj. and w be absent si" n..

fe, Spice ililli

W&.

ave
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The design is at or
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l-o- f, Sailor, of
a eiccica prcnaen. oi i

flfirivod in tho city yestc
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Patterson,
brother-in-la-

Mitchell, arrived yesterday.
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J expect to invest i real estaie.

Dame rumor ht$ it that Dr. Snoki, ILo
Teteriuary surgeon, will soon go to Pennsyl-
vania to wed a fair Bucttail. They have
been court! jg by letter, and a short time ao
tlio young lady came hero to visit and then
tbo v.holo thin:

John Gray, another jointist, was sent to
tha jointist's bunerolcnt borne, which is un-

der the spiritual direction of Kev. Y. Y.
Hays. IIo has permission to occupy rooms
at the borne for thirty days and to conttibute
5100 dullirs for school purposes.

Oar neighbor over tho way found rare en-

joyment in tbo item aboul tbo serenading
,srty and tho editor. Wo have only to

him to tho "pure all things are pure,'
J quote for his benefit tbe French pro-- b,

"honi soil ui mal y ponee."

IV. F. Vermillion, E.j , of Centcrville.
.ws, is in the city iritiEghis brother, 1J.

."eraiilhoii. ilr.A'.v.as in Wichita ten
3rs ago and is completely surprised at tho- -

ty'a grovith andde-elopmer.- Tho
cfinpliuienlcd tbe Fioix

tU a t..i.
Mr. G4CJD, who baa been doing eoino

jjoi work in xrorkipgup the shorting tour-Caitc-

has already received quite a num-

ber oflolters of inquiry from tho neighbor-
ing towns. An interest is already being

' manifestel, and ths tournament is certain to
bo a success. "

31k. ilamio Browlletta of Vmcsnncs,
Ind., in company with Ai' and.Mrs. W. W.
Admire, of Topela, i.ro guests at the ilan-fcotta- n.

ilr. Admire is stenographer to
, Governor Martin, and is brother to Editor

Admire of the Osage Press, and withal a
"very social gontleman.

Dr. "Bobcrt Thornton, of Xewror!lo"- -

is in the city, hnicg been attracted hero by
"Wichita's fame. IIo is prospecting, aad

himself as much pleased with what
holm teen and heard. The doctor stands
high in his profession; is a graduato in

noted European r,. sil'
2Irs. Fred Mitchell, of U- - towsh'p,

west sido of tbe river, this .'f to
this offics yesterday four .' cl
nie&suru over fourteen d
four inches in circun 't t.
The stalks were tak' .v
acre? and are fresh : ' t
anco asd promise a I. r
season.

Mr. John Hodgson
slight correction ia tht
n relation to the poisonu ,

using soniB unsound mc,
rao-:-t was coraod bcefrant
isared for tho tablo directly a y ,

home from the meat shop. ' , , w,
affected by the use of tho meitba.
recovered.

There is nothing that speaks belter fur tha
intelligence, culture and reficcment of a peo- -
pse-lha- their homes. T110 broad, well
tiadwl avenues, studded with olegac; man-
sions and lovely homes, are the sourco of a
.grout aaairation to as any other c
bar many aitrastive features. Thoy am tbe
background, as it were, thit givM tono ard
attractiveness to tho picture of cery day
busy life ia the city.

It sems that all ths thieves in tho citv
Uva noljet been captured. Another plan
leW oat last evening and it w as proposed
ta carry it thoough last night. Whether it
j-- as attempted or not can be found
ut by inquiry this morning. it
n propossd to go through Col. a E.
jlo'i room and relieve him cf cTcrythim:

3dcd la their line. Tfce Coloccl was ap- -
ised of tie scbemo aad told a reporter last
hi that be would givo them a warm re--
rioc lis bad everything ready, oven
gold watch and monoy.

t is said that tbo last addition to
Wichita jus; lfcid out. uk "in
to.. The suburbs of Wichita on tboi.h, aiready rcaca ar--d .horb Dbv. A' 3s plenty of territnrr .,,r.-.i- :-

i "7 " 'ssuiiuiiiiii'.071113 TnoM ia .I!T-- -! uuuni; towna: extentu will spread berelf. but
SnwtoTi. El Dorado. Wril,rtJ .t.rJr"JvjrtST"

.Thil.M".wIlMW1 taTa 'Promwing in order to cover th9 l01in.Anthony Republican.

a
The trend is undouMedly in iho direc-

tion of tbo spread indicstMb a. . .u- -
Ills XGVB' xl '" pt,bcrf 5n 5,rPc- - ?f; tnd
gj - Joa'ryoa fail to remeaber it.

OUT THKkB.

egg. Mr. George a Strong is about to surprise
ESL?'A- - "Ja "n lC0 laco lrck. He has our--
P.d:ed the 'celebrated "MoIUe," of

; tbe Jewell farm sni ..
Fotfcw fa lho nds of Mr. Struble for
e.dT1wintaS- - leer look a liiUo oadfor dot
ucr--

OL
:&rv-- .

LOOK

mare,
Hood from

IvADlKS- - BENEVOLERT HOtiS.
needcttbB fi!i3u.:

?Xaknt wash sajod, wash bols and
.Jf BdtWO twnlnc for tha wir.cnw.

? "ki4 akr otter arilrfM nt v .,.,J-- : i
Mokarticks u will reci -- fc-

ffmrtstomt to tbe kick re
;gxts.,i'

'rV':"--- "

ON THE TURF.

How two Fair Kansas City
Damsels Disported in

this City.

Attentions of two Society Gentlemen cf

tbe Married Persuasion Big

Brother or One of tbe Frail

Creatures Hustles "her

Horns Yesterday.

The Chicago of tho southwest is making a

brilliant record in suicides, scandals and ro-

mantic adventures cf late, fit food for tho
Police Gazalo or Xcns. Timn was when

parties bent on a high old time, betook
themselves to Chicago and still later to
Kansas City, but now the high tide of ro-

mance end irregularities of conduct, ap-

pears to roll down upon tho metropolis of
tha Arkansas valley.

Last Friday morting tho Santa Fe train
bore to this city a Ttspcctable young citizen
of Kansas City, whose mission pned to bo
s bunt for a truant sister, and ns ho left
with her on yesterdaj'a cast-bou- train his
search may be said to have been successful.
Tho sttry, as bunted down by an Eagke re
porter, reveals a shocking condition of hu
man depravity among uotn singlo and
doublo individuals of both seics. Tho
names of all partiss concerned in tho affair
In question tro well known to the reporter
and the gentlemen are very well known to
him, but it would never do to give the
whole thing away.

The story runs in this wise: A certain old
maid who lives at Kb. Water street, and
who has been making her living by sewing,
being overcome by tho beat of tho past two
or three weeks, conceived tho idea cf going
out nmoiig tho nfighboring towns to can-

vass fur something in the lino of female at
tire, but Leforo leading sho desired to D

thin' - ia could draw soma rci.t from
htr Accordingly she leased one
00 gentlemen and another to ono

gen i tsen sno nctoolt herseli to
the riots to pursue her canvassing.
Las. .ay night on tha arrival of tLo

Sac train from the cast, a
he , 'g two fair specimens of the
tenti1- - T.tion drovo up to the old maid's
maBtioa ..d tbo dri cr gavo the gentlemen
renter.. Ira racket tbat tbe hotels were all
full and thit bis fair passt-nger- s could not
find suitable accotnmc-dation- anywhere in
town. On absorbing this plausible story
through bis wool tho gentleman who occu-
pied tho room by himself with commenda-

ble gallantry volunteered to give up bis

room to the stranded ladies and take pot
luck himself. Tho fair creatures
cheerfully accepted the situation and
tbo room and made themselves
at home. Pr sently tbe hack returned with
their trunks and all was lovely. Xot long
after the hack made its appearance again
and two well known married men, promi-r.a- nt

in business in this city, alighted and
escorted tbrnuclvcs into tho apartment oc-

cupied by the fair Kansas City fljwers.
This kind of a racket materially arrousc--

tbo curiosity of the two gentlemen occupy-
ing tha other room in ths bouso and they
kept track of things. Thursday cimo and
found tho froliekEome females in possession

of tho young man's room, arid during tho
djy one of the fair creatures eiposcd her-

self in an cstrcmcly decolletto fashion, a Ia

Mother Hubbard, only i good deal more sc,
which indiscretion scandalized the neigh-

bors, but there was no real kick until Thuis-da- y

night, when bo bold in came tbo
old maid proprietress eftbc bouo and then
there was sbcjl to pay, and and nothing to
pay it with. Tbu old nmi'J dcmaudsl $--

each from tbo ladies but they didn't have it,
a:.d tbsn the neighbors advised her to hang
on to the trunks. Hero was 3 ttlema: what
in heaven's .anie was to be done? Th Lo- -

tiiriiM canw to the e, tho money ts
tiaul and tho back that boro tho fair
but frail damsels to the old maid'

house, agsm conveyed them to other quar-

ters, not quito so reputablo as tho placa they
had left. Then on Friday mornii'g camj the
young and highly rcpcctablo brother of ono
of tho emigrants in search of his sister, who
by this timo had agreed to begin work as a
waiter at the Manhattan yesterday morning,
but the brother broke into tho! arrange
ments. He traced tho girls to the old

maid's residenco and from ono cf tbo room
ers tbero got onto tho wholo racket. Ono of
thtso gentlemen carno up town with tho
sorely distressed brother in search cif the
conllemon who had so unceremoniously vis-

ited tho girls, and when near tho door of the
tclfgraphoulceopo oftboLotharios was se-'-

"There i$ oco of tho men," said ths gu.do
Presently, 3 luck would have it, ip stepped
tbe othr, and fcas pointed out to tbo angry
brot' - " he two denied all knowledge of
ths vhercabouts of tho girls and de
als knotv tho hackman, who bsd
mix sllair, but on tho now thor- -
our M brother threatening to make
Ibic ly tropical, thoy pulled in

d gave tto Lackmsn away.
Itbot w .ndsowerotho girls and the

ama left on tho morning train
jyfcrds ttb bis erring sitter. Tho girl
J gave it as uar reaa.ni f-- r skipping out, that

her father wanted bor to marry a rich man
whom she did not love, because, though
rich, bo had long crossed tho equator of life,
and sho didn't want to bare recourse to tho
poisoa rocket, and sho also loved a poorer,
but handsomer man.

SfcDGWICK TO THK 3TATE.

County Treasurer Goorge W. Walter has

just returned fromTopska where ho made
his annual settlement with tho state treas-

urer.
Tho amount turned over by our county

trcasurcr arc:
Saloof school lands S f.20ti.6l
Interest on same I,C$.t I'l
Bridge bonds and interest 0.540.00
Suto fund 10iTO lu

Total $20,000.00

Hither a snug sum from our county.

LOOKING FOR HIMSELF.

Mr. It. M. Trimble of Mount Sterling,
ICentuckj ; arrived io tbe city a few day
ir.co for tho purpose ol absorbing s me of

tbo boom. lie seems very much pleasf d
wiih the city and has already ini'estcd con-

siderable in real estate.
He is conaectod with a iarga grocery firm

in bis city asd i making an examination of
the outlook for a similar business hero.

RETURNED

Most of our teachers have returned from
their trip to To; tka, and are
with tho suecers of the meeting of tbo asso
ciation. Mr. J. P. Caldwell, a member cf
the board cf education, also spent some days
with tho tochers There were only four
men of his position in attendance. Two
were from Omaha, und ono from Illinois and
one from Wichita.

&CHOOL BUILDINGS.
The contract for building the Filth ward

school bouse has been awarded to Mr. Jobn
Striker.

Stops will immedUtcly be taken for erect
ing a new budding ia the Third ward. As
the city is cow oaoof the first cliff, tho
board will issue beads and rrr- nr. iv
work without delay.

BUSINESS COLLEGE LAST WEEK.
The following are the name cf the stu-

dents who icU.cd the basinets colleje last
week: Charis Feccbciraer, Wic&ta; Harry
L.Plummer, Atbec P4 Jobm It. "Wil-liua- s,

Msgcolia, Kan.; L. J?. a OideU.
Nersdi, ; Josie Htaataft?Ge4drd,
Km i. a Herrac, Dby, .;
WiL JeSenw, ' oHlo: Xie

NATIONAL XNCAMPMBHT O.

The encampment which convtB' i 8aa
Francisco August 3rd promise tolay in tie
bade any former effort that has been made

looking to tbo entertainment of any organi-

zation of old soldiers in this or any other
country.

California has promised to do herself
proud and we believe will literally redeem
her word pledged at Portland, "that tho old
vets shall tread tho streets of her metroplis
on a carpet of roses." The program in-

cludes excursions to all points of interest at
exceedingly low rates. We learn that some
of tho Wichita party, which leoves here
Monday evening tho 20th on a special
sleeper, chartered for tho outgoing trip,
after seeing tho sights via tho Santa
Fe, including Los Angles and vicinity, and
whatever is to bo seen in California; will

lake steamer passage to Portland returning
again to San Francisco, will go up tho Sac-

ramento valley via Central Pacific to Ogden.
Hero a few stalwurt members of the party
will branch off to Beaver canyon where
they will tako stago for the Yellow Stone
Park. Others nill go on to Salt Lakoand
personally investigate the Mormon question.
It may be possible that ono or more
will straggle at this point to be taken up by
tbe rear guard. Those who are not home-

sick but desire to prolong their absence in

the pleasures or a sy vlan retreat, so to speak,
will change cars at Pueblo, (on the return
trip, mind you) and do Manitou and the
hundred and one places that find their niehe
on tho eastern slope of tbe rockies. Here is

richr.es tho wholo way through, even to
tbo Sunday afternoon visit in 'Frisco to the
Chinese quarter, which Hank Heiserman
and Jesse Ask aro secretly holding in con-

templation, Michael Block, who knows,
says tho time to visit California is in July
and August, Tbo toothsorao pear, the
peach that was "formerly of Kansas," the
plum that grew in the back yard at home,
when wo old codgers were boys, the fig and
tho apricot, to say nothing of oranges and
grapes. AH these, and more, in their juicy
ripeness, and for (.11 the pleasures thi3 trip
promises, tbo bugaboo of a hot rido throngh
an alkali desert for a few hours, should de-

ter no ono from making a trip that will be
a green spot in their memory for ever alter.

WEEKLY REVIEW

Owing to tbo extrcmo heat and drouth,
there was a visible decline io business of all
sorts last week. This is especially noticablo
in real estate Notwithstanding tbat tho
list of transfers has been constantly tum-

bling down, there have been many good
snles made and there is no weaken
ing in prices. Thero were but few

ssles of high priced business property and
the eastern portion of tbe city attracts tho
most attention. Tho location of tho Bock
Island road on Mead avenue and the activ-

ity tdiown by that company in preparing for
immediate work in this city, ba3 had the
effect of booming that pirt of town. Busi-

ness property now seems to settle down in
about tho following shape: Ketail trade
and light goods such as dry goods and

street and Dougla? avenue, with
at tendency to branch out from ono to two
blocks in cither direction on the streets in-

tersecting Ihiso two thoroughfares, in tho
central portion of tbe city. Fbo wholesale
groceries and hoavy goods, Water street
north of.Douglas, on the wst side andFourth
and Meid avenues on tho et side of
town. Th? object of this is to be
cbi'o onougb to tho railroad to
got a switch or ide track to their houses.
It was thought that Steele fc Walker, the
St. Joseph grocers, who are at precnt do-

ing business in John Exton's building, were

to occupy the new block being built next to
it on tho west, but that is a mistake. Tbey
crtild not get a tide track to thir bouso
tbcr, there foro tbey contracted nitb How-

ard Friond to buiid them a house
50x130 feet, threo stories bigb,
and with a basement seven t in height tbo
full length and breadth of the building.
They have given a botid to leaso it for a

term of five years when completed at an
annual rental of $2,000. Tho building is to
bo located on tho corner of Water and First
streets and is to be fiaished January 1st.
Kellogg & Son, tho architects, have tho
plana about ready and say tho building will

co.t 12,000. Since tbo contract was mado
Mr. Friend hu sold tha property and lease
to C. It. Miller, and the bitter gentleman told
a reporter yesterday that ho intended to be-

gin the building right away. It is to be
supplied with vaults and elevators, and bo

in all respects suitable for a first-cla- ss whole

sale grocery house.
Tho Wichita street railway company

built about a mile of track during tho week
and bayo set their stakes down on Topoka
avenuo us far as Douglas. Work is pro-

gressing on tbo Garfield Unit ersity and tho
walls of the new Catholic church aro climb-
ing up ritpidly.

Tbero i n prospect that nearly all tho
new roads will comj down on tho est side
of the Santa Fc, therefore it is bclieted
their shops will bo located in tho south part
ol town.

Tho real estate transfers last week are be-
low thoso of tbo past four or five weeks.
Following are tho daily transfers:
.Monday. S C0.2C0
Tuesday 53,523
Wednesday 70,060
Thursday 34,021
Friday. ;w,iuo
Saturday 38,940

Total this week. S2S9.7S0
Total last week.. S5CC.221
Falling oil 5276,411

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following ar the real estate transfers
recorded in the office of register of deeds
yeserday :

F E Farmenter to C M Grears lots 1
2,3,4, Thirteenth st, Parmentcr'i
2d add 2000

J Beard to S A Beard, lots 4, 5. Third
st, and lots 9, lO.Second s!. Carpen-
ters add. Valley Center 3500

M W Levy to I L Lasoll, lots 249.251
253. Fourth ave. 2d add 1000

X L Smith to II. M. Nelson, soqrft-29-2- w

4000
W It Throckmorton to T Dillon SC ft

off n side lot 4, and 50 feet ofl s side
tot C, Dover st Hilton's 2d add 1C50

J Corwin to A P Abbott lots 54, 56,
Plumb st, Corwin's add COO

F M Waton to J C Ratliff, lots S2.
S4, LawTenco ave, blk 3, Orme &
Phillips' add 1200

S P Rusell to J Russell, s hf n w qr
37-2- 5 Iw IKK)

S A Rickford to J E Nacscov, lots 25
27. 29, 31. S3. Ash st,Park "placa ad 1650

J Millrrlo J S Guthrie, lots 171, 173.
Topeka ave, blk , Orme Jc Pfiillips

000
Butler & Fisher to I! I) lUnnv, jots

S8,S?,00, 92, Butler & Fihera
add . SCO

J CRodkej toC C Allen, commenc-
ing at no corof!ot 7, Mathew's add,
thence n 140 fe, w 25 ft, s 140 ft, e
25 ft.... 200

Wll Bouiton to "if"g Mueiler"ioU
42, 44. Pattie ave Hides' add GG5

R.I Nicholson to 1) A Mitchell, lots
14, 16, IS, Lawrence avenue. Mead's

5000
CJ Ward to J W Ncrthcraft. 117 ft

off w end of lot 4S. Jones' 2d add 1000
J C Jonos to J W Northcraft, 117 ft

off w end of lot 50, Jones' 2d add... 06
ALHouchtoJ W Davis, let 2. blk

2. Brooklyn Heights.. 2700
H C Spann to C C Allen, lots C. 8, 10,

12, 14. 16, Eleventh st, Spann's add. IsOO

A L llouch to H Perkins, lots 34,
o Eleventh st, Lawrence's 4tb add. 300

G AV Bartholomew to F VSwab, lots
25, 27, Water st, Bartholomew's

400
S G Gribs to J Kimmcrle, lots IS, 20,

Mead av. trtover s add 850
MAKingtoTABaily. even lots 38

to is; also odd lots V to 1ZJ, ilad
1000

J Corwin to T A Bayley, lots 41, 43,
4-- 47, Ohio ave. ... " - --... 000

J F Sparks to A B Pearce, 117 ft off
w end lets 52, 54, Jones' 2d add... 603

EJNcrthruptoME Oibom. let J2.
Fifth T. XoelWs mM 375

JS SmtiMritoMWUtx,lc4s 8,9
Ssnitbson's add ' '

JL Randall tdCHqBwo.w bftet
7 .Hatter S i"jter's !.... ISM

Pint If. & church. Tbe iwul ferriecf
at the First M. S. church today ; claMmeetioc
at 9 a. m, B. D. Allen leader; preaching by
the paste rat 10:30 a. m. and 8 p.m.; Son-da- y

school 2:30 p. m.; young people's meet-
ing 7 p. m. Strangers in our city and the
public generally are invited to come and
worship with us.

German M. E. church. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m.; preaching at 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.
m.; young people's meeting on Tuesday
evening at 8; prayer meeting on Thurs-

day at 8. A cordial invitation extended to
aii:

Emporia Avenue M. E. church, corner of
Emporia avenue and Morris street. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m.; preaching by Kev. N.
E. Harmon, tbo pastor, at 10:30 a. m, and 8
p. m.; pray meeting every Thursday even-

ing. The public are most cordially invited.
St, John's Episcopal Church. Sunday

school at 0:30; morning prayer and sermon
by the rector, on "What is Prayer," at 11.
Evening prayer and sermon by the rector,
on "lbe frequency ot double tragedies
their cause and its cure," at 8.

Friends Meeting and Sabbath School. In
first ward school building in west room up
stairs; sabbath school at 9:45; religious ser
vices at 11. All are respectfully invited.

Plymouth Congregational. Corner Sec-

ond street and Lawrence avenue. Kev. J.
H. Parker, pastor, will preach at 11 a. m.;
Sunday school at 9:30. Prayer meeting on
Thursday ovening at 8 o'clock, subject,
"Peace."

Christian. Corner Second and Market
street, Sunday school, 8:30; Prof. Pence
supt. Freaching by W. B. Hendryx, 11 a.

in., and 8 p. m. Young peoples meeting
Monday at 8 p. m. Society of Earnest
Workers Tuesday at 4 o'clock. Secular
prayer meeting Thursday, 8 p. m. Tho
public aro cordially invited to attend all
theso services.

Christian Corner of Lincoln street and
Lawrcnco avenue. Sunday school 3 o'clock.
Preaching by W. B. Hendryx, 4 p. m. Reg-

ular prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Young peoptes meeting Friday, 8 p. m. All
aro cordially invited to attend these ser-

vices.
Catholic church Regular services will be

hold at tho Catholic church both morning
and evening.

The Kev. Whitman, the poet and minister
of Greenville, Mis., will speak at 8 p. m.,
Sunday July 18, aVthe A. M. E. church on
Water st, between Central and Elm. All
aro most cordially invited to attend.

Evangel Lutheran Services at tho opera
houso at 10:30 a. m; Sunday school a 9 a m.

Olivet Congregational cor. South Topcka
and Orme sts. Sabbath school 930, preach-

ing 11:00. Everybody cordially invited.
Reformed church, First ward school

house, first floir, north room Preaching at
11 and 8 by Kev, D. B. Shuev; Sunday
school at 9:30;

bUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Program of Sunday School instituto to be
held at Andovcr 31. E. church Tuesday and
Wednesday, July 20th and 21st, 1885.

First day 10.00 a. m., "Tho Management
of the Sunday School," by Kev. S. McKib-be- n,

ot Conway Springs.
At 2.00 p. m., "Obligations of Church

Members to the Sunday School," by Kv. E.
C. Beach, of Goddard.

"How to Reach tho Masses," Rev. X. E.
Hnrmon, of Wichita.

"Sunday School Music." Rev. J. D.

Wood'," Wichita.
At 8.00 n. in.. "Kclicious Instruction of

Children," Rev. Noah Asber, Bello Plnine.
Second day At 8:30 a. m., devotional ex-

ercises.
At a. in., "Tbo Sunday School

Teacher," Itov. E. C. Beach, Goddard.
"The Preparation of the Lesson," Rev.

Aahtr, Belle Plaine.
"Tho Teaching of tLc Lesson," Rev. J. W.

Anderson. Andover.
At p. in., children's mass meeting,

Rev. N. E. Harmon, Wichita.
"Sunday School Literature," Rev. .1. D.

Woods, Wichita.
"Reviews and How to Conduct Them,"

Rev. S. McKibbcn, Conway Springs.
At 8.00 p. m., revival sermon, Rev. J. D.

Bolkin, P. E., Wichita.

IN HIS MIND.

A prominent man was in a Wichita lunch
counter yesterday and whilo chewing awaj
tho lunch counter man. talking to some
Wichita fellows, cave Winilold sheol from
tbo word go. Wichita, he said, got all of
Wuifield s money; even the intield preach-
ers came up thero lor their beer. The lunch
was 25 cents. Tho Winfield man handed
over a two-doll- bill. Tho president of the
cold bean laboratory handed back $4.75.
Ho was so busy heaping anathemas on Win-Sol- d

that t jo (Jueen City man hated to inter-
rupt him, proving that Wichita always gels
tho bulk, shoved it in his pocket and came
homo with u good joko and 52.75 ahead.
Winfield Courier.

Any one acquainted with Wichita peoplo
will set this down as a lie, because the
peoplo hero bother themselves ve-r- little
about Winfield. Tho namo is seldom heard
hero except when some Winfield man is

present, and tho idea that anybody hero
bothers himself about that thriving little
village exists only in tho minds of that
people Probably tbero are not threo lunch
counter men in Wichita who knows there is

such a place as Winfield on earth, and if
thero is any truth in tho Courier's itcn
which is very improbable, tholunchcro prob-

ably felt like offering that extra charo as a

bonus to seo a man from what he supposed
to be a foreign country.

THE GANG.

The gang ot thieves captured the other
night was up before Justice Thomas last
night with tbe following result:

James Mooro and James Thompson were
arraigned as vagrants and were only too
glad to plead guilty. They were sentenced
to sixty days in the county jail, which will

dispose of them for the present.
John B. Curry, the boss of the gang, was

arraigned for burglary and larceny, break-in-c

into McClintock's store last January
being the specific act charged in the indict-

ment. He pleaded not guilty and his case

will be heard on Monday morning, at which
time a formal complaint will be made
against George Zinn.

It arpears somewhat doubtful if convict-

ing evidence can b.e got to send the?e tel- -

lows to tbo pen. Tbi dctectivr uho wn
put on their track was a plucky fellow, but
not a skilful detective, and it appears b

Jack Curry was too smart forbirn anc rw vr
gnve anything away. The whole niittr if
so plain asd tbe reputation of tbe partirr m
well known that skilful manipulation of th
whole crowd and the woman ought to bring
out the facts.

CHAKTERS FILED.

The following charters were filed with the
secretary of state Friday;

The East Douglas Land Company," of
Wichita, Sedgwick county. Directors:
Geo. W. Walters, P. V. Healy, L. D. Skin
ner, R. R. Vermillion, Ko Harris.

"The Lincoln Town Compahy," of Reno
conciy. Directors: N. F.
Kos Harris, Jas, Myers, M. W. Levy, A.
W. Oliver.

"The Rock Island Town Company" of
Wichita. Sedgwick county. Directors: J.
P. Allen, kk. Termillfon, George W.
Walter, P. V. Healy.

HOTEL ROBBED.

A few aichU ago tb Good rear Locm waj
viaited by robien. They played their gisae
sacxcctfollj m every rocm in the hous nt
estatd and robbed of Tmlcablei. Sbse
lort Miijh m SSOed all tto waters Ufae

ei3fiacosoSsKoldoac
Xo JowwMm f m de&aiu rtanctrt Wt

Xataaamimftat ikm, dht He ImijUtf

k.- - - ...

Mr. LmDflB, tke Godted
w in tbo city yesterday.

L.V.Bandolph,paTmaster of tbe Frisco,
was at the Manhattan last night.

W. T. Ham, 'bus and baggageman, of
Balls Plame, was in town yesterday.

Prof. J. U. Cummingf, superintendent
of tbe Norwalk schools, is in the city.

A. G. Jones, of Butler, Ind., brother-in-la- w

of J. It. Snirely, who came with the
teachers' excursion, is in the city. He is

very favorably impressed with our city.

W. C. McCune. of Healy & McCune,
real estate agents, leaves tomorrow morning
for a visit to bis old borne in Ohio. Our
young friend says ho is not going to get
married but it looks rather suspicious, his
going away just now.

Prof. M. S. Campbell, principal of tbe
Cleveland, O., high school, who attended
the National Teachers' association at To-

pcka, came down in company with bis
brother, Prof. G. E. Campbell, of this city,
to siza up the metropolis of the southwest-Pro- f.

Campbell is highly pleased with his
investigations to far, and is free to admit
that this is the liveliest town ho has seen
yet.

THE REVOLUTION

ClothingHouse

102 DOUGLAS AVENUE.
Citizens Bank Building,

SACRIFICE SALE OF

Clothing, Hats
AND

Gents Furnishing Goods,

Now Going on.

Money
Afc lowest rates and

ready for borrowers
AT ONCE !

S. W. COOPER,
37 Main St., Wichita, Kan.

Stedman & Crane
General Insurance Agents,

Fire, Tornado, Lifo and Ac-cido-

OFFICE ino DODULAS AVKNUS

Ocr r' i;rux Wir

Largest ' Apcy io tie Talte?.

M ItS. A. KCVMEIt,

WHOLESALE AND ICETAII.

I:L:L:I:N:E:R: Y
kcxt DOOit to rosTorrica,

WICHITA. KAN. - 1ISU

aAYBU
Land, Loan

ASD INSURANCE OFFICE.

Choice frm H'-- town iirorty In Iteno
county, st low rates sod easy terma.

ASTLE & REGER,

HAVEN, KAN.
39-l-

A R. GORE'S

Cream Parlor.
236 N. Main Street.

Krrif constanti v on hand all kinds or Cream
and Peruvian liter. Deliver Cream to all

I rt or the city. Ice Cream 10 cents
per dUh

I F. STAFFORD,

Irr'.AI.r:1: I'-

uuns, Pistols r.nd A;nmur.stion
i!'ici(-c- ut reel J Co rccoabl tnj

Eag-le-:-Hote- l.

New. neat anJ conimodlotu. Now rearly
ready for bn(lne. Close to dIot, Colorado
avenue, Colwlcn, Kansas.

Iatrona?e K)Ilclteil
E. TAPI'. I'roprletor.

PUBLIC LAND STRIP

Subject to Settlement.
ENGLEWOOD. tin- - Gate City, and Supply-

ing and Optflttlng point; only IK miles from

the Neutral Strip Lands.

Take the Englewood Stage a Ik'U City which
leaves dally dlM

A ROOFING PAINT

U Gravel Roofs,

D Pavements,
Also

TT for Walks,
as anJ-- . Drives,

lpplicatioDtoTCellarSj

LiCisterfls
1 RON, TEtc.

WOOD u
And STONE. M

?cr iteher partkxdaB apply to

RIZER &. HUMPHREY,
Oflee, corner Market and WHHicu Street,

Or adJre lotV. txsi, Wichita.

J. P. ALLEN.
Every Thing Kept in a First-Cla- w

Drug Store.

WICHITA. KAMSA

SXvITBC, I

IGF lft A..iS) .' mjr I .'

CARPET SALE,

Grand Success

We sold more carpets at this

great sale than we thought

could be sold at retail in the

same time.

THEY ARE HERE!

They are Here

Our Axminster, Wilton Velvet and Moquet

Carpets will be on sale SATURDAY morn-

ing, July 10th Sale for one week.

NE"W YOEK STOEE,

M. KOHN & CO.,

MUNSON ft

(Succossorn to MUNBON,)

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

Our Semi-annu- al inventory

will be taken next week.

This week we will make bio--

t

Reductions on Seasonable

Goods to reduce the stock for

that event.

MUNSON &

BARGAINS!

Wo will offer some

During the Month of

I-3S- T

WJiite Goods,
Lawns,

Bunting,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Parasols
and Fans.

OALlr AND SES US.

Contra.

McNAMARA.

McNAMARA
E.JI. DaVORh P.J MEliCeLAMIklt.

Notary l'obllc

WEST WICHITA.

For Bargains in

Call on

H. DeVORE & CO.
Tl.iso 110,

Ty" M. JOHNSON, M. D.,

JIOIHKOI'ATHIST,

GCVrClL
CHKOMC VHKZJi.

insKASitx or rr.xjii.ZA.
Ttirybez So. Uf,.

OStrnaii fiin over tl A 5'i brj-w-ar

atari, in X Mais at. WleUta. .

M b-- ar , v 19 ix, 1 to 4 yn. asS at atria.
ax-t- r

H McKIM DcBOIS,

ABSTKACTOK,
OSe Mala il. j mil l!nray assrta at

art

OLIVER BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS.

VkhSJa. SLSZSU

Bnach Tank at

Pimlm Haraai "

Big-:-Bargains- peal Estate

JULY

Ginghams

STINSON'S.
MliARIR

OUR GIGANTIC

MID-SUMM-
ER SALE!

-- WILL WMMENCB- -

MONDAT,-JDLY-19,-1- 886

AND WILL CONTINUE TWO WEEKS.

This la the lons-'.ookod-f- or and lonjr-wished-f- or semi-txnnus-xl

plo of the

WHITE -:-- HOUSE
Which inak8 Everybody rich that tradea

UNDER THE HORSESHOE !

Tbis gigantic fa!e is (Jiflercnt from anj other wn make. It mean wtwp!n r
Unction upon cvorjthins in our immenio tabluhnirnt- - Every article, ovrry yard, every
piece (except Warner' corsuti), will be oM at lower pricci tlian timilar cooJ aaJ fu.
tici wero ever sol J for before. Wo invito you to thii j;ipiatic fair.

75,000 DOLLAR STOCK TO SELECT FROM

Consiiting of tbo very latest Noveltica now In tlio tnatLct.

llltck Silki, Iawr., iTnUuntlrieU thlrt,
Sateen, Stieetinc.

Khadame5. Iti'.ute, Tnblti Uninf.
Summer SilLf, Trimmiiic. (Jinchann,
Colored Sillvf. Kmbroiderie., l'rintt,
Illnck and Colored Velrrtf, Ijicp. Ijico CurUin,
(renadinei, Iloicrv. ribiwlea.
Indii Linen, Munlin Underwear, Tptrle.
Dresi Ooodj in Black, Color; LaJiet', Cbildren'4 xndG'rr.lIo- - Etc. Kto.

and ovc.tiej, men Underwear,

Ererytbing in tbe house from a Pin to a I'arano!, from a llulton to a UUnlrt
orerythin;; in tho home, tho largtit in tbo State. Tbo lucceu of our former tale iruaran-tc- o

that you will buy goods chcp at tbis ono.

Remember: We close at 6 p. in; wa npeii

at 7 a. m. Come early and avoid the rush.

IN NES& ROSb.

Until our Building is completed wq

shall occupy the Rooms just vacated by the

Kansas Furniture Company, 21 G Douglas

Avenue, one-ha- lf block from our Store, and

if you can use any Clothing for yourself or

boys, Hats or Furnishings, at prices that

can't be duplicated, comf; and hee us.

Bitting Brothers.
WICHITA CRACKER CO.

Fine Crackers 1 Candies, j

Jobbers in Fruits, Nuts, Etc.
Afrnisibr GOOD FAITH, SCOUT or 8UCOB3 J3rintJ of Ciffnre

Gsoda Sold t 0tilir tily. Mall Mm 8llclt

FRANCIS TIERNAN k CO,

Contractors & Builders
o:P

Water and Gas "Works.
Particulr.r Attention Given to CiUen In Kadiuib.

(t. n'w cor. Jth aa1 J:ri.ttf, M limit.
OEct w Kata tt a4 Ixrutla . ruklU. Km.

dlT-- COUttEtrOSUKkCE MiU CtTKfl.

BUY
--IN-

BUTLER & FISHERS
Second Addition.

Tbi4 Lois astt clco to tho city Jimita, aod mm lyio btwH
Central Ave. and 2nd Streot. oaat

CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS.
Kb College. Union Depots or Macbin Bbopo r to b built on

them. For Terms, apply at

BUTLER & FISHERS HARDWARE STORE
NO 1 10 DOUOLA8 AVENUE.

Wichita City
J&.2TX 3E

of town. Thww r for )

- j u.UUVCt 1WDWU1 W
T..

k

iiAKUFACTUB2 THB CXLXBBAT8D BAAXXWc

IMPERIAL, - - (Rolter Ptflt.
WHITE HOSE, (Entrm FmrmfJ
X. L.C. R. "!Ttnm im&4M ajt 1w e XX. aarxU rrt, Wt. Jtrrtt aA fcelfc w 1m jmrt. a4
ai7Urttr4TlU tutrt

C.Ja.MmEfc.
STA1T0ED

Pure

LOTS

Iota

Roller Mils!

CL1GG,

Real Estate
-

and Loan Agetts
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